The relationship between training in Catholic schools and subsequent success is an important area of study in the sociology of religion (Gleen and Hyland) . One of the focal points of empirical investigation has been the impact of parochial education upon occupational and educational achievement (e.g., Waro Two unidentified referees for Sociological Analysis [J. Donovan and P. Kratcosld-s-ed.] and Professor Richard R. Clayton made numerous helpful comments on earlier versions of the manuscript. The research was supported by the National Institute of Mental Health. kov and Greeley). For the most part, discussions in this area have centered upon Catholic elementary, high school and undergraduate education. Little work has been done regarding the achievement of individuals who receive graduate degrees from Catholic universities. The present study attempts to shed some light upon this area by comparing the research productivity of a group of Ph.D.s trained at Catholic universities with that of a group trained at non-Catholic institutions.
Although there is a paucity of research in the area, several studies can be cited to support the argument that a diHerence in productivity exists between scholars trained at Catholic universities and those from non-Catholic schools. In their study of the relationship between professional orientation and publication output, Babchuk and Bates found that Ph.D.s educated at Catholic universities were concentrated at the lower levels of a productivity index. This parallels Lazarsfeld and Thielens' finding that Catholic professors were much less likely to have published than non-Catholics (see also Donovan; and Greeley) . This tendency of Catholic professors to be low producers has implications for the productivity of students trained at Catholic institutions. Research in the sociology of science (e.g., Crane) suggests that an important factor in the education of a productive scholar is access to a productive role model in graduate school. This line of reasoning intimates that the low productivity of Catholic professors operates against students trained by these professors becoming high producers and allows for the formulation of the following conceptual hypothesis: Scholars who received the Ph.D. from Catholic universities have lower rates of research productivity than those trained at non-Catholic universities.
METHODOLOGY

Sample:
The population from which the sample was taken was the 2,467 members of the American Sociological Association ( 1970) Dependent Variable: Research productivity was operationalized on the basis of an index developed by Glenn and ViIlemez in a study of the publication output of American graduate departments of sociology. This measure, referred to as the Glenn-Villemez Comprehensive Index ( eVCI), was designed to cover a wide range of publication outlets for sociological research. The GVCI includes all articles published in 22 journals of sociology and allied fields (see Table 1 ). The original formulation of the measure also included all books reviewed in American Sociological Review ( ASR), the official journal of the ASA. In the present study this aspect of the measure was expanded to include all books received for review by ASR. This change was made in response to Pullum and Anderson's finding of only a 24 percent overlap between books reviewed in ASR and the American Journal of Sociology. This indicates, as the book review editors of ASH have themselves noted (Olsen and Turk, P: 820) , that a number of important books were never reviewed in ASH.
By means of a mailed questionnaire to review by ASR which were written or a sample of professors of sociology, Glenn edited by members of the sample were and Villemez derived a weighting scheme counted for the same time span. Approxifor the different types of publications. mately 6,800 publications were enumerThis weighting system yields a useful, ated. Following Glenn and Villemez, no albeit gross, index of "importance to the distinction was made between single and discipline" of the various modes of publi-co-authored publications. cation.
The GVCI generates six distinct inThe publication records of all members dices of publication productivity: (1) of the sample were obtained via a thor-number of articles; (2) number of books; ough examination of each issue of the (3 ) total publications ( articles plus twenty-two journals for the period 1950-books) ; (4) article points; (5) book 1970. In addition, all books received for points; and, (6) total points ( article Although regression analysis has considerable utility in assessing the predictive efficiency of an independent variable and in aiding in the uncovering of causal linkages (cf. Tukey), one difficulty involved in its use is interpreting the significance of the b values. Land, in discussing this problem, has stated that decisions concerning the substantive importance of such coefficients can be made in one of two ways: first, on the basis of statistical tests of signi:ficance; or, second, by establishing an arbitrary criterion concerning the absolute size of the coefficients. Since the size of our sample precluded any meaningful use of signi:ficance tests (Labovitz ), we were left with the second of Land's alternatives. In a parallel research situation, Sewell and his associates deemed their sample too large to employ significance tests and set -t-.15 as the minimum magnitude required to retain a regression coefficient in a path model. This same criterion level was employed in the present research, i.e., if a b value was .15 in the predicted direction (positive), the assumption was made that the dummy variable exerted a significant impact upon productivity. While we recognized the arbitrary nature of such a decision rule, we felt some constant region of evaluation was needed to give unity to the discussion of the results.
One additional factor which deserves comment is the use of a dummy variable with such a highly skewed distribution, i.e., 74 doctorates from Catholic schools and 2,131 from non-Catholic schools. From our reading of the literature and from discussions with several statisticians, the nature of this particular distribution appears to present no real problem. As we understand it, there is only a small underestimation (due to decreased variance) of the impact of the independent variable. Thus, our regression coefficients are slightly conservative indicators of the predictive utility of the dummy variable.
Controls: Professional age in the form of year of Ph.D. was controlled for in the regression equation. Other variables which were entered into the regression equation as controls were three factors which previous researchers discovered to have an impact upon productivity: ( 1) sex ( Babchuk and Bates; Astin) ; (2) 
RESULTS
Before presenting the results .of the regression analysis, it is useful to compare the Catholic and non-Catholic graduates in regard to scores on the dependent variable. Table 2 presents the mean score and standard deviations of both groups on each of the six indices of publication output. As these data indicate, graduates of non-Catholic departments average more than twice as many articles and four times as many books as graduates of Catholic departments. This difference is maintained in regard to cumulative points. On all three point indices, non-Catholic graduates average about three times as many points as the Catholic graduates. These simple distributions support the conjecture that sociologists trained in Catholic institutions publish less than sociologists trained in non-Catholic universities.
When the standardized partial regression coefficients are taken into account, however, it is discovered that in no instance does religious affiliation of doctoral institution exert a significant independent impact upon publication productivity (see Table 3 ). Although each of the six beta coefficients are in the hypothesized direction, none meets the criterion of~.15. More specifically, when the effects of relevant variables are removed, the publication differential between the two groups "washes out." On the basis of these results we reject the hypothesis for all six indices of publication output.
DISCUSSION
There are several plausible reasons for the failure of religious affiliation of doctoral university to emerge as a stronger predictor of sociological productivity. First, it is likely that the findings of earlier studies in the area were, at least in part, spurious. In most previous studies of productivity, a number of relevant variables were uncontrolled. In the present analyses we controlled for variables which quite possibly contaminated earlier research. This problem of spuriousness led previous researchers to the ( apparently) incorrect assumption that Ph.D.s trained at Catholic universities are low publishers on both the article and book dimensions. When the effects of potentially confounding variables were removed, however, it was discovered that differences between the two groups are negligible. Second, the lack of support for our hypothesis may revolve around our operationalization of productivity. The problems involved in measuring scholarly productivity have been frequently noted (Smith and Fiedler). Although we believe the GVCI is a useful measure of the productivity of sociologists, one reader of this paper has criticized the index for ignoring a number of important journals, e.g., Crime and Delinquency, and thus discriminating against certain specialty areas. In a recent paper, however, Clemente has reported data which suggest that most specialty areas within sociology are adequately represented on the GVCI. In addition, even if the criticism is justified, it should be noted that the regression coefficients are virtually the same for books as for articles. We believe there can be little faulting of the breadth of the book index-all books received for review by the major journal in the fleld, Finally, the inability of the independent variable to account for a greater amount of the variation in publication output may be due to the fact that religious affiliation of doctoral institution may be less important than that of postdoctoral affiliation (Greeley) . Research in the sociology of science (e.g., Crane) strongly suggests that scholarly productivity is influenced by the nature of the employing institution. Future research in the area should be directed at the explanatory power of religious affiliation of post-doctoral institution. Unfortunately, given the high inter-university mobility of Ph.D.s (Brown) , the data demands of such a study could be prohibitively high.
CONCLUSIONS
The general conclusion to be derived from this research is that the impact of doctoral training at Catholic universities merits further examination. Heretofore, it has generally been assumed that Ph.D.s from Catholic schools are low producers. The implication has been that there is "something about" training in a Catholic department which works against the research output of its graduates. When quality of department and other variables are controlled for, however, this implication is called into question.
In addition to the above-mentioned need for an analysis of the impact of postPh.D. department, we can suggest two lines along which future research might proceed. First, the Glenn-Villemez measure is primarily a measure of quantity of publication productivity rather than quality. The qualitative dimension also deserves empirical attention, since the idea that Ph.D.s from Catholic schools publish less parallels the argument that their output is of lower quality. Cole and Cole have made an excellent case for the use of the Science Citation Index as a measure of the quality of scholarly work.
Second, the present study was confined to sociologists. Future research should also focus on scholars in other disciplines who were trained at Catholic universities. In fact, as one reader of this paper has cautioned, the generalizabiIity of our :findings may be rather limited. Since sociology departments at Catholic universities are not considered to be strong (see Cartter), it might be misleading to use their productivity as an index of the effectiveness of Catholic graduate training in general. Attention should also be focused upon the performance of graduates of those departments at Catholic universities which have traditionally been considered strong, e.g., law, business and the humanities. This kind of comparative research will shed considerable light upon the place of religious affiliation of institution of graduate training in the theory of scholarly productivity.
